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Special Offerings Today By Omaha's
"Easy Payment" HOHie BllildeiS "Own Your Home"

Sacrifice Sale
Kountze Place

Home
) 1808 Lothrop St.

A splendid, practically new. two- -
story, square houfc, In one of the
nicest locations In Kountze Place,
on a south front lot 60x124 feet, on
paved street, with the entire block
built up with fine homes. The
house has reception hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen, but-
ler's pantry and ronr entry on first
floor; 4 fine corner bedrooms nnd
bathroom on second f(oor. stair-
way to large floored attic. The liv-
ing rooms are finished In oak, with
two pairs of colonnade openings and
fine oak floors. All of the rooms In
the houso are nicely decorated, fine
combination lighting fixtures. There
are Bcreens for all windows. The
back yard la fenced and there la
an especially nice lawn with ter-
race. You will find this houso com-
plete and thorough In every way,
and the owner has spent a lot of
money keeping the place in good
condition. This place Is worth JG.000.
If sold this week can be bought for
M.CfiO. It Is Just as represented.
Don't bother tenant. Sec us today.

Charles Yr. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha Nat. Hank Hldg.

West Farnam
Home Only $600

Cash
Balance monthly, for a good

modern house, located near Jiith
nnd Howard Sts . where property 13 held
nt from $100 to $125 per front foot. This
house Is finished n quarter-sawe-d oak
first floor, decorated throughout and mod- -
cm in every respect; Is well built and
offered at cash prlco on theso easy torms;
Deauurui north rront lot 60x124 rect, withmany fine ahndc trees; Immediate pos-
session. Price $6,000. Key at our office.
Something worth Investigation.

v George & Company
D. 7S6. 002-1- 3 City Nat. Bank llldg.

$300 Cash
Is the first payment on a r. house,

located In thn east pnrt of Dundee, new
and modern In every respect, $500 below
notual value. Price $2,f00.

O 'Neil's E. E. & Ins. Agency

g.

1505 Farnam St.
TeL Tyler 1034.

To sell prnpui iy. nut It with us.

FIELD CLUB DOME
Mx rooms, all modern, furnace, corner

fit. 42x120 ft.; paved street; good neigh
borhood; close to school and car: lo-

cated on S. SSth Ave. Price only $3,300;
fciOO cash, balance monthly.

BEMlS-CABLBER- CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.
TWO NEW BUNGALOWS

17th and Lake, So. front, 1 block to car,
oak finish, every convenience, $3,260 on
payments

V. T. GRAHAM, Beo Bldg.

WANTED TO WUY

WANTED To buy old broken watches
nnd old gold. M. Nathan, 109 3. 13th St

D. 8065. Quick buyers ot furniture.
UEAIj ESTATE

AIJVi'ItACTS (If T1T1.1C.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract o.
flee in Nebrasiia. 200 Brandels Theater,

sale ok kxcuange it. e.
414140 acres in Uncoln county, Neb., no

Improvements, but nice, smooth, level
land; pike, $15.00 per acre. Will exchange,
for farm in eastern Neb. and pay cash
difference. .v ".stnrv Virlclt lintel, located on 2 ullcw

railroad, the only $2.00 a day house in
ho niacc: price, it,wu. win exvimn.
nr fnrni of cciual value.
in :t"o ncres or mini in Miiomaa coum

110 acres under cultivation, win
for good steam gang plow or ior

property.
.17 SO acres in Rawlins county, Kansas;

nice, smooth, level land; price, $20 per
acre.

3 Nice, new modern cottage,
located on Grand Ave. close to car. For

Jpale cheap. Party leaving city.
43160 acres in Kimball county, Nc

f brasku;. raw land, but all nice, Binooih,
' level piece; price, $25 per acre; half cash,

balancu terms.
OI.IN & BEVARD,
48 Brandels Bldg.

Everybody's Doing It
Doing what? Trading with tho Palmer
Land Co., 1106 V. O. W. Bid.

... wnoio acres gruna
umall town for vacant
Address, H 646, Bee,

ill viumiiH,

HEAL ESTATE FPU KENT

Farm anil llancli LhiiiIh.

FOR RENT farm southwest of
South Omalia, Mrs. E. M. Clark, 1524

Grand Ave.. Omuha. Neb. Tel. Web. 752.

IlEAli ESTATE
p'AlHl A ItA,NCI I I.A.MIS I'OU SALK

Cnllfornlu.
California land excursions 1st and 3d

Tues. W. T. Smith Co.. 816 City Nat. Bk.
I own.

ONE of tho best 160-ac- re farms In Iowa;
must be sold. Address U C15, care Bee.

1viiiii.ii m.

KANSAS FARMS and ranches for sale;
t0 to 25.000 acres; write for free list. V. E.
N1QUETTB. S&llna Kan.

Slt'auurl.
tvAND FOR SAMS Write for prices ot

torn, clover and blun grartH lands. Co.
Operative Realty Co.. Humansvllle. Mo.

Montuiiu.
MONTANA LANDS

15.000 ACRES FOR SAUK AT WHOLE-S.L- E

OR RETAIL.
Situated In Yellowstone and .Musselshell

ounties, near Broadview, which Is located
on a branch of the Great Northern rail-
way that connects Billings and Great
Falls.

This tract of land Is known as the "Dr.
Suddutli ranch," a small part of which
has been farmed for several years with
very Satisfactory results. A part of this
tract is within two miles of Broadview,
In which there are general stores, two
grain elevators, a bank, good tcliools
and churches and from the postofflce ot
whloh village thero Is rural free delivery
service.

We will sjll all or any of the above
tract on substantial cash payment and
reasonable terms for the balance.

References: Jollet Trust and Savings
bank, Jollet. III., and the First National
bank, Wilmington, 111.

For full particulars write Edward Cor-et- U

Woodruff Bldg.. Jollet, 111.

North llakma,
18 SECTIONS, prairie land on main line

nf N. P. railroad; one section has
buildings, un excellent farming and stock
proposition. 1'rice $o.i per acre, on very
easy terms. North Dakotu. Address Ray
1', Skinner- - Albert Lea, Minn.

South Dukotu.
IS SECTIONS prairie land, on main lU.t

nf railroad, one section has 2wnl
buildings on MceUent farming and stock
proposition. Price, $; F0, pT e, on very
easy terms North Dakota Address Ita"
P. Skinner Albert Lra Minn

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
IMPROVED.

A beautiful, nearly new bungalow, with
all convenience, near SSth and Orand
Ave., 2 blocks from car, only J2.2TO. A
nice home; rents, $18.

Full lot, Tifhciao. with cottage,
modern except heat, fine shnde, fruit,
near 43d nnd Grant Sts.. Clifton Hill,
only ll.snn, with cash payment of only
J200, balance monthly. Your chance for
a home Rents 11". r

Onb of tho finest lots in Orchard Hill,
with well-bui- lt house, nil modern;
fine shade; paved strict: hII speclalR
paid: cheap nt $3,400; your own terms.
Two blocks rrom car at 40th and Hamil-
ton.

VACANT.
Two choice lots fronting Military road,

with city water and gas. Jusf outside city
limits, only $G0O.

TwoMots. corner, fronting 45th. on Deaf
Institute car. very cheap nt $750.

A nice building lot In Dundee, on Web-
ster, east of 4Dth, paved street, water,
gas, choice cottages nil about; yours at
$S0O, easy terms.
QIJORUK G. WAU.ACU, 311 Hrown block.

PRICES REDUCED - MUST
SELL

$3,200 for 132H S. 28th St . Hanscom Park,
district: 7 rooms, all modern: new
double floors: elegant mnntel and
grate; good plumbing, furnace, etc;
paving all paid; $W0 cash; balance
like rent. If you don't think this a
bargain make me an offer. Key at
office.

$3,2.V Flnu house near SOth nnd
Ohio: all modern; hot water heat;
lot 0x127.

$8,650 New bungalow, all modern, 5 rooms
and rco. hall; oaK nuisn; corner
lot; paved street; SSth Ave. and
Marcy; Field club district.

P. J. Tebbens
760 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. D. 2iS2.

New Bungalow
$3,600

2326 S. 35th, 6 looms 'and bath, east
front, hall, living and dining rooms fin-
ished in oak. combination fixtures, full
cement basement, lot 49x133 ft.

Arthur J. McShane
319 First National Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 1575.

SOUTH SIDE HOME
BARGAIN

In a very desirable neighborhood, south
of Vinton, a fine corner, 60x160 feet, south
and east fronts, with a very well built,

house, all modern. In good repair.
flno jihnrte. Onlv $2,500 reasonable terms. I

GKORGE G. WALLACE. 311 Brown Blk.

Two new houses, 6 rooms, 'i block to
car. 1 block to school, 42d and Grand
Avenue. $100 cash, payment balance
monthly.

W. T. GRAHAM, Bee Bldg.

FOB HALK m house; arrange-
ment and location suited for boarding
and rooming; town of 1,200; cheap Tor
cash If taken at once. Address G. A.
Steven, Ixjup City, Neb.

TO BUY, SELL. OB BENT. FIRST SE13
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1S03 FARNAM ST.

HEAL ESTATE
FA KM Jt RANCH LANDS FPU SALE

HAVE YOU EVER- WANTED A

RANCH?

Wo do nott claim to run a school on
anches, but we do claim to know what

are the requisites of a first class ranch.
Those" things aro thrcp In number
WATER, HAY and RANGE. r

what others may bay, thero Is only one
HIGH CLASS RANCH COUNTRY in N-
ebraska, or tho entire west, and that is
Cherry, Brown. Itock and Holt counties,
and we can prove It. We want to tell
you of threo ranches for salo. They ato
not only good,' but they are tho "Jewels"
of the whole ranch country, and the
prices defy competition.

(400) 3.200 acres deeded and school sec-
tion thrown In, 0 miles south of Wood
Lake. Good house, barn, corrals and
cattle sheds. OVER 2,000 acres hay. Will
cut 1,600 tons. Finest water, excellent
range. Will carry 600 head easy. Have
450 head now. tieelng Is believing. Iokat this price $12.60. Time on half.

(401J-5.0- U0 acres deeded. 27 miles S. A

of Wood Iake. Finely Improved, big
house, corrals, barns, sheds, bunk
hoiiBc, fine water. Now listen! Over 2,600
acres Is one grand 'meadow. Other hay
besides this. This ranch will cut 3,000 tons.
Has 1,00(1 head Whitefaces on NOT. lU.i
curried and will carry 2.000 head. Nothing
finer on earth than this ranch. Will sqll
on sight.. Price. $17.60.

(4(8) l.TtW acres deeded. 610 school ser- -
t,... Mn ..11 ......lv...... . l .. I mh.ur.vmwn nv. .m.l , l,.,lnm In ".. men... euiiin x n;

ii . .... i.. "-- " 1.7W cecdeu one
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meadow. Will cut 1,000 tons. Nlco house,
barns, corrals, sheds, chicken house, hdg
house, granary. Icehouse, elevated lank
and water works, flowing well 240 yards
from houso. telephone. Only 12 miles
west from Wood Iako. Known far and
wide ns one of the finest. Prico $20 for
deeded, rest thrown in. Time on part.
tills place used for Thoroughbred Here-ford- s.

It Is a platurn for anyone to see
this place nnd cattle,

If you want a ranch, get ono NOW. One
with HAY. one with WATER, one with
RANGE. The cattle business Is such
that In a year or two you will havo to
lake a second ruto ranch if you get It atany price. Actually we havo received
moro Inquiries for ranches in the last
six months than In six years before
That means ranches will doublo In price
In next threo years. When we hay
RANCH we mean REAL RANCHES,
not Just a chunk of land.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.,

501-- 7 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Omaha, Neb.

IMPHOVED FARM-S- 20 acres, $3 an
acre; 12 miles from town; rich black soil;
60 acres broke; all fenced; liouse 2x24;
near school and in sight of twenty-fiv- e

other farm houses. Must havo your fil-
ing right J. A. Tracy. Kimball, Neb.

Texas.
TEXAS LAND SNAP.

552 acres 4 miles north of Langtry In
Valverdl Co., Texas. Price for a cash
sale. $1.50 per acre. Title good.

W. 8. FRANK.
1025 City Nat; Bank Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb.
Utah.

SALE OR EXCHANGE A section of
good valley land In Utah. Will grow
... V. . ,s.n nlfnlfn fi,ilnln.b 1Mllcui, Lui... i'w.u.uu... lllli:0
from railroad. Address Owner. N 634, Beo.

Wromlnir.
A FARM, 226 acres, right on R. R.; two

miles from county seat, In the famous
Big Horn basin, for sale cheap; all ready-t-

move on and put In crop; will cut 200
tons of hay; 200 fruit trees, Just com-
mencing to bear, Must sell before
spring's work. Here Is your chance.
Write Owner, Box 376, Basin, 'Wyo.

LIVR KTOCK SIAnifKT OF WKST
Ship live stock to South Omaha, Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments, receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Lire Stock Commlaalon Merchants.
BYEr.H RROS, & CO, Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.

MARTIN BROS. & Co., Exchange BidgT

TITK OMAHA, TUTRXDAY. FKHUTAKY ?.

Brand New 6-Ro-

Bungalow 710 So.
38th Ave. $4,250

I am Just completing one of the niftiest
little ltomes one could wish to find. H
has six good sized rooms., plenty of clos-
ets and store rooms, full "baNemcnt with
grndo entrance and beautiful pressed
orlck founrttutnn. First floor has vesti-
bule, parlor, library, (can be used for
bedroom large, dining room, all bcautl- -
iuny iinisned in oak. large kltehcn, fine
pantry nnd vestibule for leu box: colon- -
ado opening with book cases in pedestals,
mini-H- i nuiiei, pinto ran. panoieu wans
and beamed ceilings. Two light and airy
bedrooms and bath on second floor, all
finished In white enamel and with hard
wooil floors. The best of plumbing and
furnace. The lighting fixtures, operated
by flush switches, may be selected by
purchaser. This house was built by day
labor nnd first-cla- ss material and labor
were used throughout. The houso Is now
open during the day and I Invito your
most careful inspection or it. ir you are
looking for something flrst-clns- this
place will appeal to you.

J. W. Robbins
1W2 FAUN AM D. B23.

CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON CO.
RENT TALK NO. 51.

AMUAT? WHEN?
WHAT will you do WH12N. from old

age or sickness, you lire unable to hold
your present position nnd a salary or in-

come sufficient to pay tho rent, besides
tho family's support. This must bo an-

swered sooner or later by all of us. The
time to answer Is NOW. Get the rent
question out of tho way without delay.
There is no reason to ueiay u moment,
because It don't require a dollar more of
Income now. See us nt onco and mako
your next house-mov- e the mat one.

Douglas county farm. $l,2O0: Dixon
county. $S,500; both must be sold; need
some money. 507-- 8 Paxton block.

Rent without money this winter If you
are a house repair man nnd can do with
a plain house on edge of Omaha,
but near good school and seven blocks
from car. Two of same slxe adjoining.
New well and good neighborhood. See

"llpraeSr rttARI.KSKW HEIGHTS
and our addition about that beautiful
park. Fort Omaha. See us nt once. 607

l,aXtCHAaCF. WILLIAMSON CO.

$2,800
Seven rooms, all modern except heat;

houso about 4 years old; cement cellar,
fine lot. located near school and 24th St.
cur; paved street; pnvlng paid.

BEiMlS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

house, Kountze umsni,
17.000. clear, also other clear umaha
property. Want California.
St., Los Angeles, Cal.

1135 W. 2d

BIG LOT COTTAGE.
Near Kountze Place -- close to car.

Modern bouse. Lot 70x800 ft. Fine for
chickens or garden. Easy payments.

W. T GRAHAM. Bee Bldg.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, indexed,
free at office; 2 stamps by mall. Chas.
E. Williamson Co.. Real iMato, Insur-
ance, Care. jt Troperty. Omaho.

HA1IAVAY TIME GAUD

UNION STATION Tenth snil Jlmou,

Chicago, IlocU lalnnil t rciflo
BAST.

Dprt, Arrlre.
Ctlctto Local rMngtr....blO:15 am bl0:ll pm
Cnlcaio Ur Eipr.u a 0i45 am a t:M pm
Chicago Epri a 4il0 pm a Hit pm

Kockr Mountain Limited a J:05 am all.07pra
Ues Moines Local Pasnnaar. .a 4:17 pra u.l pm
Cblcaio-bebrati- a Llmlt.il ..a:l (m a k;iM am

WEST.
Cblcigo-Ne- LM. to Lincoln. a l:C8 am a (47 pa
Cblc3-Colorao- o Expra ...a 1:W pm a 4:00 pm
Oklahoma ft Tens Kiprtta. ..a 4.16 pm all 30 am
Hocky Mountain Limited all:17 pm a 2 67 am

Cliicauo, HlwutiUco A t. Pant .

Overland Limited a 7:1,9 pm a iU aa
Chicago Special P a 7:40 pm
Dtntar.FortUad Limited a 6:00 pm all:4i pm
Chicago Derllgnt Speoial a J:IU am allUi pu

Eipr.ia Pm
Perry Local a l:0 am .U;Wpia
LlllOIl I'HClftO
Overland Limited a 1:43 am a 7:44 pm
China it Japan Juan :v pra a vi
Atlantic Expreaa a 7:U aa
Portland t ruget B. Bxp...
Loa Augelea unmet
Denver fpeclal
Colorado Special
Colorado Bxpr....

Limited
North Plana Local
Oread laland Local
KirnraihurK Local

am a 4:00 pa
pn a :M pa

7:S am a 11: 30 aa
am a 7:00 aa

..a Hit pm 4:00 pa
pm a I;:o pa

..a 1:16 am a 4:t..a 1:10 pn alOiiO an

. .bll:4l pm b 1:20 pm

Chtcuifu & Nortlmeatern
liuiuuuuuna.

Twin Cltr Kpr al0:i0 pa
Dakota Paaaenger b 7i44 am a :10 am

loux Cltr Local a :2J pm a 1:11 pro
Ulnnewta Expreaa a T:00 pm al.l:30 am
Dakota ExprtM a m L10.J0 pm
Twin City rLimited a :W pm a T:0 am

EAflTDOUND.

Deneer Special .ttlJ:43 am ..........
Carroll Local a 7:01 am a (.00 tm
llawkeyo a1i4oam all;l( pm
Chicago Local pm
Carroll Locl 4:M pm 10:o0 am
Chicago Sped' 7;--

Facltlo o a :I6 pm a 1:2 J oa
Overland Limited a ( . pm k mo emJ.';, m.ii uud Uipreea a II: JO pni a H:lo m
Lna Anzelee Limited a k:50 pm altsto pm

WB8TB0UNU.
Chadron Local 1:00 am
Llncoln-Dalla- e a 1:00 am e&:K)rra
Llncolu-Lon- s Pine a JsU sm al0:ll pm
Haatlnga-Superl- b X:L p Vi80 tm
Deadood-llo- t Springs al:Sl Jm :J0 Jim
Caaper-Land- a 3.M pm a.l:00am
Alblou-Oakda- b 6:J0 pm b iiu pa
Wnhaah
Omaha & St. Lou I a Expreai..a 1:10 pm a t:lt aa
Mall and Expreaa a 7:01 aa all m pa
sunborry Lotil ttrom C. UJ.b 6:00 pu bl0:ii am
ChicuKO Uretit Western
Twin City Limited a 1:10 pm a 1:10 aa
ferry Local a :Z0 am altioo pa
Twin City Expreaa a 7:40 am a :S0 pB

Kxprwa a ;0K am
JlUnourl PncUJc
K C 81. Louia Expreaa. .a 1:00 am a 7:00 aa
K c St. Louie Expreaa.. all.U pm a 6:ti pB
JC C. i Loula UmUid,.al0;a am a !:: pta

UurllnKton StRttou Tenth & Maaou,

Uurllnston
Umlied a :40 am a 7.00 am ! Se?' '.

ChlcaKO-uniab- a

Denver caijarnla
I'uget sound Eipreaa,
Sebraaka Polnta .....
t)lack If Ilia
Lincoln Mall
Northweat Expreaa
Nebraska Exprexe....
Bchuyler-l'lattemout- h

Lincoln Local
Flattambuth-low- a ...

Jlellevua-l'latumout- h

t.p.!cago special

Chlcaio Expreaa
Chicago lfai Lxprtea
ivwiLA Local ...

8t

8loux City

Sioux City
...

a b

..altiU
..a
..aM:01

a
.,aU;M

pa

Eipreaa

a

Chicago

St.

Denver

Loula-K- . Expreaa
Kanaat Josepa
VCanaas Joaeph....a

Webster Station 'Weluter,

f.hlcmio,
Omaha

Twln-Ot- y raaaenger ...
Paaeengar...

a 6:39 am
....a 4:10 am a 3:U pa

4:10 pm a 1:11 p....a .:o am a 4:10 pa....a 4:10 pm a l;ti pa,...b l:o pm allsli pa
ia a 7:00 aa....a t.ts am a t.lo pm

. ):i pm 1)10. 2U am
. .. .a 7:ie" pm a 0:0s am

..a :1 am a t.iQ am

410

C. 4:11
alOili pm a i:tt aa

City am :ln pa

Jk

J'anl, A

Eroeraon
dally, except Sunday.

Mteaourl Paclfle

BEB: im:l.

NK

..all:0

....all:35

all:tO
CltySt.

Stlnnenpolla

Accommodation

Depart. Arriea.
. l.ti pm bll:W am

am 6:21
. ,o l:tl am

b 1:00 pm b 1:10 am
arunday only.

Auburn local b t:lt pm bl:4J
fa) dally, (b) (".ally except lunda. Sunday,

The Paper With a
Purpose The Paper

That Does Things

New Dundee Home
$(5,360 buys a new, two-sto- r mod-

ern house, completed this fall and
is offered for sale only nil account
of ownei leaving the city caused

' by change In business; has large
living room, with brick fireplace,
dining room, breakfast room and
kitchen first floor, finished oak.
except kitchen; three large bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, finished
in birch, with hath
room on seoond floor; stairway to
floored attic; south front lot, 50xl.Ti
ft. located at 5114 Burt St. Owner
on premises will ho glint to show
place, which It will pay you to in-

spect if interested In purchasing
Dundee propert . This home Is
very desirable and must be seen
to appreciated

George & Company
W2-1- 2 National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas

Now ; $4,500
.lust a wlie from owner cut

the price from $5,000 on home in
Dundee: house completed November,
has t rooms and sleeping lorch. with
living room arrangement, fireplace, book-rase- s;

buffet: oak finish and stucco
finish exterior; paving taxes paid in full.
This Is un attractive house, planned and
constructed for a, home and the price
quotrd Is less than cost. Ask sboUt this
nt once.

Clt
756.

his new

Glover & Spain
1219-2- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg Doug. ,WA

Investors
Northeast corner 21th and Douglas. fi0

ft on Douglas. 71 ft on 24th St. Sillliiblt.
for garage, apartments or store bullulna.
See me quick about this.

Arthur J. McShane
319 First Na. Bank. Phone D. l&i.

A GOOD HOME
IN KOUNTZE PLAGE

ONLY S3.750.00
Eight rooniH. having vestibule, ball,

parlor, library with fireplace, dining room
with lini-i- l win if! floors, kitchen, four bed
rooms and modem bath room on 2d floor,
new furnace, largo front porch, house In
good order, roof has shingles soakexl In
oil, a good barn or garage, south front
lot 00x124, with somo nlc ahade trees,
naved street, located at a2M Emmet St.,
convenient to 24th street car line, near
Omnha university and Presbyterian Theo.
logical semmaty : pleasant place to llvt
and a bargain tor some one

W. II. GATES
Room 641 Omaha National Bank Bid.

Phones Doug. ISM. Webster Sfins.

NEAR 13 EM IS PARK
A Ktrloflv modern house containing six--

rooms and bath, guaranteed furnace, on
u Rood south front lot. at a prico urn
will sell It quickly, only one iiiock i.uiu
tiio iiurnnv car: 13.000 If taken at onco,

PAYNE INVESTaLUNT CO.
Doug. 17SI. Warn Black,

SPECIAL, OFFER.
Near 24th and Emmet, houso 7 roomsi

100 ft front; houso partly modern; nicely
improved; Just-no- $2,360.

W. T. GRAHAM, BEE BLDG.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Eyan and Pivonka Serve Notioc
They Must Be Reappointed.

H0CT0R IS SAID TO HESITATE

Mayor Not liicllneil (it Tnltr a I'lInK
In 4 lie Fnce of (lir Supreine Court
nnil Public Oplnlnu in rjpltc of

Ileqnrnt from Dusted Men.

John J. Ryan and Joseph Pivonka, mem-
bers of tho Flro und Police board for the
last threo years, havo been ousted from
office, but their ability to make trouble
has In no wise, been curtailed, according
to city hall attaches and politicians.
Mayor Hoctor has declared that ho rec-
ognizes that Ryan and Pivonka are no
longer connected with flro nnd police af-

fairs and that Is in nolo and absoluto
control of tho flro and police departments,
togethor with the saloons ,of tho city.
Hoctor will continue, ho says, to run
things alone It there to bo an election
In May; othcrwlBo he will appoint two
men to tako tho places of Ryan and Pi-

vonka.
It wan confidently expected by the erst-

while commissioners that Hoctor would
rcuppolnt them without delay as soon as
tho supreme court had ItH writ.
Roth Ryan and Pivonka, It is understood,
Informed Hoctor that unless, he reap-
pointed them to their old places on the
board ho would mako trouble for himself,
It Is said. Hoctor then told the commls-sluncr- s

that ho would lutve to see tho
people who wanted them reappointed.
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inortguges, or otner securities. None.
Average number of copies of ench is-

sue of this publication sold or distributed
through the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the six months pre-
ceding the date of this statement, an ot
October 1. 1912: 27,533.

N. P. FEIL.
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me this
fourth day of February, J913.

(SEAL.) ROBERT HUNTER,
Notary Public.

Commission expires December 14, 1910.

GOVEIIN'.MKNT NOTIOKS.
FORT 'HOOK. NBR. Fiji I. 5, 181J,-He- aled

proposHlH in tilplluate, construct-In- K

TAIluBT Ht'TTH. TAHUHJT HOUMl.S
and BANOH OFFICIJ on military reser-VHtlo- n,

near Plattanioutli. Nub., will l,e
received until 11 a m . March 10, li13. in-
formation furnished or application, i'ni-poKa- ls

Hlioiild lm endomed "I'ropoHalg fur
coinitructton of Tarrret iUuigo" nnd

tu Quai lerrnaster
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On Sunday, February 9th, Will Appear the Next
Number of
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"FRESH FINDINGS FROM MARK TWAIN"
By ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE

Illustrations by Horace Taylor
The lifo of Mark Twain, by Albert Bigelow Pnino, rocontly publisbtld by
Harper Mrotbors, proved ono oi' the biggest books of tho season. Mr. Paine
was n Hfe-loii- friend of Amorlca'n Krctitcst humorist, nnd was honored by boinK

tils ot'ftclnl blogrnpher. To (ho fcomt-Month- ly MaKivcinn Hcetlon he contrlbutos a,
eheaf of pomonnl remlulBConcPs, oplgniuimatlc sayings nnd excerpts from unpublished works

"Fresh Findings from Mnrk Twnln," In fnrt, thnt the mngntlno public- - will hnvo a
chnnoo to road for the first time. Tho nrtlclo Is profusely Illustrated with thumb' null "
sketches of tho humorist at work nnd nt piny, by Hornco Tnylor.

"NEEDEDA POWERFUL NAVY"
By ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEY

Backed by tho authority of his past achievements, and his present high'
standing in naval affairs, Admiral Dewey's editorial plea for more battle
ships chnllienKcs attention. Germany and other nations aro building moro rapidly than
vro nro. If we do not want to drop to fourth or fifth plnco on tho sea and thereby to risk
terrible disaster in case of wur, wo must hold up tho hands of thoBo who aro patriot!--
cally worltlnR for a powerful navy for the United Statefl. Fifty million dollar, writes tho
Admiral spent In battleships in tho early nineties would havo mado the Spanish-Amorl- -'

.cnn Var Impossible nnd savod flvo hundred million dollnrs, not to mpntlon tho many val-
uable lives sncrlflced. Even thoso who do not asreo with nil of Admiral DowoyVvlowB
will nee tho point.

"THE NEGRO AND THE LAW"'
By HARRIS DICKSON

Illustrations by J. N. Marchand
There is one law for the white man in the South and anqthorjaw, for the
black man. This has often been charged, but it has remained ' for .hidgc
Hnrris Dickson to tell us what It really moatiH. Tho relationship botwoon tho races lii that
of father and son. rnther than of oquals competing in tho struRRlo of lifo. Tho negro has
no traditions behind him, and that Is why n Southern judgo will ofton puntah'hini much,
more lightly for n given crlmo than he would punish a whlto man. Rather a new an gin '

on tho problem, isn't It? There is a dark side, too, and the author does Mdt hesitato to
show It up. Tho nrtlclo has a wealth of Into resting anecdotes, and tho Illustrations nro
by .1. N. MHichand.

"KEEPING UP WITH WATTIVILLE" (Part II)
By OWEN JOHNSON'

Illustrations-b- Oscar Ccsare
Those who read tho first installment of this rollicking story will bo glad
that half the treat is in store for them. Wattivillo and his fricud, Stukoy,
havo boon Initiated In a new game at tho liar and notllo Club, nnd have lost heavily.
They now return with a hrnnd now schomo to recoup their fortunes. Bitting at tho
club windows In Fifth Avenue they epoculn to on tho numbor of colored' cltlzons, that .ivllt
pare up nnd down. Was It by nccldent or doslgn that tho nusoclntlon ,of tho Dlxio Greri-ndle- rs

should choose that very day and hour to havo n parade? You will laugh Im-

moderately at tho solution that Mr. Johimon has provldod. Oscar Cesaro's pictures nro
hardly less amusing than the story.

"THE SOLE SURVIVOR"
, By BRUCE FARSON

Illustrated by Percy E. Cow en

This is a powerful story of the wreck of a boatload of railroad cars on th'o
Great Lakes. The principal character is a hobo of an unusual typo. He
wIiib your sympathy in spite of his faults, and proves that ovbn tho weakest of men
sometimes redeems himself when brought faco to face with death. Percy E. Cowen, tho
Illustrator, is in his element aboard ships. HIb pictures, au well as the story, wlll rotnaln
long In tho memory of every roudor.

'

COVER DESIGN : '

ity Stuart Travis
My all odds the mostattractive girl cover of the year. - Mr, Travis lias
originated a type so sweetly appealing that every woman and man, too, will want to liavo
a copy for boudoir or den. H sorves as tho happy introduction to an unusually good Ibsuo.

This Splendid

finally, It Is aascrtcd, tho two comml-slonc-

informed tlio tiiuyor that they
hH should reappoint them without

delay or that there would lu trouble.
Hoctor says lin will appoint neither Ityan'
nor Pivonka to their old places and tho
trouble 1h oxpectcd.

The commlHitlouers, it Is said, havo dis-

cussed their reappointment with tils
mayor, and one of them ut least was im-

pressed with tho Idea that Hoctor would
reappoint him at once. This ono In con-

versation yesterday morning informed
certain parties that it "vas up to Hoctor
to make (rood."'

Thero seems little doubt that both Ryan
and Plvotilm will run utfuln at the next
election In May, and, If they are opposed
to Hoctor, the mayor with his other troa
hies will not have the support of the sa
loons and others whose support he might
naturally expect. As a matter of fact,
the cmbrogllo of the Fire und Police
hoard will leave Its effects for soma
time, One of .the reasons why so many
people favor annexation at all costs I

the condition of the Fire and Police board
affairs.

Iluctur Annexation Hill.
Rounded up by the chief of police, the

members of the city council and the
mayor yesterday held a special meeting
to approve tho Hoctor charter revision
annexation bill. Tho bill waa drawn by

John B. Watklns, John M. Tanner,
Charles W. Sears and Samuel U. Winters.
It waa taken down to Lincoln Monday
by Watklns and Bears. It was1 printed
yesterday by Jphn M. Tannor in his paper,
the off" al organ of the city. It was
read by Councilman John S. Walters, su-

perintendent of the Union Htoclt Yards
and It was approved by the city council
as thct acme of perfection In the way
of annexation hill; t provides In ef-

fect that Hontli Omaha shall be merged
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when tho polltlclunx und officeholders
say so und not before.

Part of the bill was denominated "fool-
ish" by John P. Ilrcon, legal expert on
munlcipul law. "It's lllto telling u man
that he must run around tho outside of-- a

house twenty times before he can come In.
And then when ho gets to tho door on tli
twentieth lap a man Ib waiting with a
olub. Thou ho Is started off on twenty
more laps and the next timo he stops
there ure two men waiting with clubs. '

Tho Joke of tho bill Is thnt being formod
by a committee avowedly

In complexion and opposed to
every form and shape of merger under
Whatever guise, yet purportH to be a fair
measure for the consideration or the legis-
lature. The bill makes It more difficult
to call an annexation election by raising
tho 10 por cent necessary to call tho elec-
tion to 26 per cent. Thoso knowing the
experiences of a year ago when some of
the signers on the lists were gotten off
at the solicitation of tho politicians and
officeholders, know exactly what chance
there would be of getting a vote on an-
nexation If such a measure went through
Then the power to call the election Is left
with the city council which naturally
would rush right along and help to get
merged with Omaha so that they might
be free from tho cares of office.

I'laht U Tioyy On.
The fight for tho bill will be commenced

without delay. Watklns Is In charge of
all "legislation affecting the city," not-
withstanding that the city has a legal 'de-
partment, one of whoso members Is him
self on Hoctor'B charter committee. The
politicians and officeholders, togethor

legislators "right on thn question. A
small property owner from the western

section of the city said yesterday; "I am
In favor of annexutlon, though hereto,
foro I have been against It, My tuxes
are going higher and my property get-
ting lower. It seems that the only ones
who rnuko money are tho saloons, which
aro stuck In every hole and corner. If
a poor man has to make a pilgrimage to
the legislature In order to have the stato
protect him from tho professional politi-
cians and officeholders, then tho legisla-
ture will do, little for us."

Au Invitation has been Issued by the
gang for all to get In 1lno and go down
to Lincoln and show what they want.

Shepherd Is Shifted.
Fred J. Shepherd, superintendent Ql

Morris & Co. In Hputh Omalia, leaves to-

day to assume charge of the Morris plant
In Kansas City, where he will remain for
u mouth or two. His place at the local
plant will bo taken by Superintendent W.
Rowers of tho Morris plant In St. Louis,
while Superintendent W. I"raxee of the
Kansas City plant will go to Bt. LouU

The movo is only temporary und Is In
line with the annual practice of the Mor-
ris company, which shirts its superin-
tendents for a period of thirty qr" sixty
days each year, fa as to give each house
tho benefit of tho Individual Improve-
ments of all other plants.

Slairla City Gossip.
At home for business. If. I Coombs

Tel. Bouth JS08. Advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murphy, Salt Rstreet, report the birth of a son.
Clarence-Wood- of Tripp county, S. D..

Is the guest ot his cousin, Joe Dlask.
Mrs. A, R. Marsh. Forty-thir-d and O

streets reports tho birth of a daughter
Mrs. Chlxek, 610 North Nineteenth street,

will entertain tho Wllllnir Workers itt ilm
with their followers, uro dropping down I First Christian ohurch at ner home toda
to Lincoln every day or so to put thet MrB- - Twenty-sevent- h and U

streets, will entertain the women of the
Flrt Presbyterian church at her boms
this evening.


